WHEREAS, The relationship between a community and its trade associations is a vital and interdependent one, deriving its strength from the civic involvement and dedication of those who engage with such organizations, the many positive outcomes these entities make possible, and the spirit of cooperation and respect they foster within the community; and

WHEREAS, One such laudable trade association is RadTech International, and it is appropriate at this time to highlight its many achievements and underscore the positive impact it has made in the State of California and throughout the nation; and

WHEREAS, Representing more than 500 members worldwide involved in a myriad of markets ranging from 3D Printing/Additive manufacturing to food packaging to building materials to electronics to solar panels to finger nail polish, RadTech International is the trade association for the Ultraviolet (UV)/Electron Beam (EB) industry; and

WHEREAS, Over the years, RadTech International has remained steadfast in its mission to promote the use and development of UV and EB processing as an industrial technique offering energy savings, elimination of pollution, greater productivity, higher yields, and the opportunity for improved, new, and unique products; to serve as an international forum and reliable source of education and information for individuals and organizations involved in the use of UV and EB processing and who supply equipment, chemicals, or other materials to such users; and to develop and disseminate procedures and data on safe equipment operation and materials handling, testing, and quality control; and

WHEREAS, RadTech International recognizes that unlike conventional inks and coatings, UV/EB products do not evaporate and are instead specifically formulated to react to UV light or a beam of electrons, a process in which virtually no volatile organic compounds are generated, and as UV/EB processes are electric they do not produce combustion contaminants such as greenhouse gases; and

WHEREAS, Striving to offer incentives for member companies to keep their operations in the United States, RadTech International is responsible for helping create jobs and strengthen the economy in addition to working with regulators to provide flexibility for businesses that reduce their emissions above and beyond regulatory requirements; and

WHEREAS, The contributions RadTech International has made to the State of California and beyond are invaluable and reflect an organization devoted to the highest ideals of community service; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED BY SENATOR MIKE MORRELL, That RadTech International be commended for its outstanding commitment to improving the environment and economy through its programs and extended sincere best wishes for success in the future.

Dated this 20th day of May, 2019.

Honorable Mike Morrell
23rd Senatorial District